
24·7 CALCIUM FOR DAIRY COWS
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Product Name:  
Application No:

Label Name: 24·7 CALCIUM FOR DAIRY COWS

Signal Headings: FOR ANIMAL TREATMENT ONLY

Constituent
Statements:

Each 203g bolus contains: CALCIUM CHLORIDE 114.3g and
CALCIUM SULFATE 45.7g 
Equivalent to 43g calcium

Claims: For the prevention of subclinical hypocalcaemia and as an aid in the prevention of clinical
hypocalcaemia (Milk Fever) in cows

Net Contents: 203 g bolus x 12

Directions for Use:

Restraints:

Contraindications: 24·7 CALCIUM must not be given to cows with clinical signs of milk fever as the swallowing
reflex may be impaired. Instead, first administer a product indicated for treating clinical milk
fever. Once swallowing reflex is no longer impaired and cow is standing, 24·7 CALCIUM
can be administered.

Do not give to downer cows. The bolus is unlikely to be regurgitated if properly
administered, but if regurgitation occurs and the bolus is intact, it may be readministered.

If the bolus is severely damaged, administer a new 24·7 CALCIUM. If the coating on the
bolus becomes damaged or breaks off do not administer the bolus.

Precautions:

Side Effects:

Dosage and
Administration:

Administer orally to animals over 400 kg
Administer one bolus if calving is imminent OR one bolus immediately after calving.
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Administer a second bolus 12-15 hours later.

1. Insert the FLAT end of the bolus into the head of the applicator so that the DOMED end
of the bolus will enter the animal’s mouth first.

2. Insert the applicator into the animal’s mouth.
✓Restrain the animal with the head in the forward position.
✓Keep the neck straight.
✓Insert the applicator carefully from the front of the mouth (not the side) and over the back
of the tongue.
✗DO NOT use severe restraint such as gripping the tongue, or holding the head too high.
✗If you are using a crush, be sure the ‘V’ of the gate does not press against the throat. This
interferes with swallowing.

3. Release
✓As the animal begins to swallow, gently eject the bolus.
✗DO NOT push the bolus applicator too far down the throat.
✗DO NOT use force as you may damage the animal’s throat.
✓Take care and time.

General Directions: 24·7 CALCIUM is an oral calcium bolus designed for adult cows over 400kg. After
administration of 24·7 CALCIUM, the wax coating dissolves in the rumen and the bolus
disintegrates completely within 50 minutes. The calcium chloride is rapidly absorbed, and
the calcium sulphate is absorbed over a longer period. The standard dose regime of two
boluses administered 12 hours apart will provide a sustained supply of calcium over 24
hours.

Nearly all dairy cows will experience subclinical hypocalcaemia within 24 hours of calving,
due to increased requirements for calcium. It is recommended to discuss optimal transition
cow dietary requirements with your veterinarian or animal health advisor.

Withholding Periods: WITHHOLDING PERIODS: Zero (0) days

Trade Advice: EXPORT SLAUGHTER INTERVAL (ESI): Zero (0) days.
Before using this product, confirm the current ESI from Pacific BioLogics on (07) 3283
5077or the APVMA website
(www.apvma.gov.au).

Safety Directions:

First Aid Instructions: If poisoning occurs, contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre.
Phone Australia 13 11 26.

First Aid Warnings:

Additional User
Safety:

Environmental
Statements:



Disposal: Dispose of container by wrapping with paper and putting in garbage.

Storage: Store below 25°C (air conditioning) in a dry place. Protect from light. Do not freeze.
Store in the sealed, plastic containers until immediately prior to administration.




